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for the the unknown man.j Let
the friend wholly responsible to
the capitalist. Let not the capitalist
know that his money is to Le lent oyer
again; he shall lend only to those who
deserre credit, they shall lend again
to one in whom they have confi-

dence. When a man becomes fully
responsible to the amount for which he
endorses he will be as careful wlicn his

k's march, inroug - , ,vc
arrived ai ; ffitted by Indian

, ior loon,
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T'l!tn.W'. . pro- -

name i$s lent as wnen his money i.
And he who is not as careful of his
name when another's money is at stake

upon it, as he would of his own mon
11 LI I tiv 1 a n.i 1 IHt 111! A TALE WITH A MORAL.

Various and strange are the vicis
begining to believe that a large bank
will be governed by the same principles

tics if tlie people were opposed to Jibe same circumstances,except that he I From the S. C. Advocate.

them, and not apprised of the capture did not have a pissport, which Mr. AS?9P0TE cr TIIE .RPV0LTiP
ey if it were, is not himself desemnj

rurillCC 01 Santa IV, The impre-- - of the gentlemen despatched to Santa Kendal, had procured before he left
d ",im0 was that the cxpedi- - M. e, and not suspecting Lewis to be a i New Orleans, from tthe Mexican con- - onerm eariv.vouth. fat about 14:1 his

II

with small banks that it will regulate
them only in reference to its own in-

terest and that a large one is not bound

situdes of trade now-a-day- s. Not only
are jhe members of our commercial

community, great and small, troubled
of that credit by4which alone he could,

engage in business.M0M u
,1

tlie
retched within W miles oT J iraitor, the Texians laid down their Isulate here

tion r.. 1 f r. I n:.:u r
Mr. lackenham the fjthor was burned to death before his eyes. It will be saidr that by such a sys"to make strap and buckle meet," butjrmed me that Mr. I As he wept over this scene of cruelty, the

tem, the business of the communityAamnnAaA tlirt mn- - I Tnrlinn Violrt in liia f:ir n rhlinlr of lrp to.
r'ri in conepiei.c" in " 1,1 i arms uu. mc ui i umn ,,u I minister,

Irf
v

'thc advanced division took with I
posed. Food was then furnished the j Faulkner would be tne system oi Dotneration memoes in

by moral or legal bonds to have solely
in view the good of the community, in

any degree more than smaller banks
aie bound to that end. "Who shall

- UVIllUIIUU . . . V ...v I .jvmu.i.j aa.u . v . - .......... - - - -

would be much diminished.less wealth. frA I. 1.1.. . l. 1 1 1 . I Am tin lira. .an iriuira a in its operation all the little fry. fetreet
i oiii'V' uircc divs rauou-- .

iroopsanu mey wuiuiituit-- u viwisjme mem iie reacueu uie cuy, at wuaiever i 'o ""M""' Kii, llif I l....!..nn .tn'il tlinPYt rlav wlipn I itiia lip would be accumulated fewer fortunes
i T- 1) ...... ivrfn hour in the nidit or dav that event prisoner. Uuring long captivity,

was considered tlm child of an Indian man made. All of which ths writer acregulate the regulator," it is a question
pedlars those quer chaps wnose
buiines? it is to dVose of dry-goo- ds

and finery carrir in a box strapped

Cooke and it. n'.""""" iviuku-- j "" .. .......

olHccrs commanding th aJvancc, and Governor 'arrived with about 1,500
Cant. Sutton commanded the armed Men a force sufTicientlo make him

would take place.
Franklin Combs. knowledges to be true. Less Wealthwhich is difficult to answer.and woman, by whom lie was adopted,

and treated accordingly. He was allowed
to hunt, and had at last conceded to him

would not be made, but wealth would
to their necks- - ytven they find it diffi"'lSJCUrC 111 Ilia v-- ' -

(Clirt. J llC rCmailUll'l uaiuamj,
Shall we propose the distruction of

all banks? Philosophers in their clos-

ets may have supposed such a thing
cult to makeirioney enough to meetr, loft .it VjloDiiro uiMcr tin com- - ze,J and bound six and eilit logemer, a'l the privileges of a warrior.wo
their heavy eag".rnents. Shakespear

be more equally distributed. Less
work would not be done, only less

buying and selling. The business of
buying has increased out of all pro

i
He and a fellow prisoner, arranged a

scheme to escape: the Indians suspected
mi.d of (Jen. Mc l U surroun led wItli lnir ropes and tlnngs of rcw hide,

,y n vast number of Indians, who wire lnd put in a filthy lncp-fol- d, surroun- - possible, may have argued that thesays, n
Theloor beetle that we tread upon. community would have been bettertheir purpose, and deprived them of theirtlicin, an 1 who

portion beyond that of creating propercoiittaiial v iiu i'"- - ; lieu y u i,--
--

without banks. But t'ae banking sys, In corporefp sufferance, feels a pang a? great,, i ..!! !. . arms. In this situation they thought flight

From the Picayune.
THIS GREEN JtOOM.

Natural Acting of Four Supernu-
meraries. John II. Harton, now mana-

ging the new Mobile theatre with signal
ability and success, has been well known
and esteemed for some years back, both
in this city and in the scene of his present
activity. lie is a gentleman who brought
eiasr-L-a-l attainments and a (passionate

t . ri.. i i ;,.! vf i)i 1 1 lilt- -

I,i : "I ,Hi i"" -
ty out of tlie soil, or adding to it by-

-
tern seems to be the natural result olimpossible: but when the warriors left their

t ... ,, the division ??t out up- - handiwork. We want more produ
. As when a gunt die?;

And the pedlar (S cannot pay the a- -

mount due unon l's stock in trade
camps to hunt, the young captives deter the principles of trade and commerce

place we were kept all nitit, lying in

heaps, one upon another, and suffering
themot intense aony from the close-

ness of the confinement and tl prcs-.n-
m

nf tlm. roues with which we were

mined to rr.a'ie one effort for freedom.jh mari'ii.
'I'll,- - ai'vancrd force soon learned and if a new empire were founded in

They knew that an aged warrior, whose
cers; we need not have so many to
step in between the customer and the

producer.
suffers as keenly p ""merchant who some new land lor the express purpose

f'ut cNiiediiioii ha 1 ma hi a tVarfjl age exempted him from the toils of the of testing the principle of busmes with
diaise, had his camp in the neighborhoodin u;;Hin the l'alo I) ii ro Less business would indeed be donein hound, and in full hearing of the dW-nut- es

in the council called Ly the out banking, the-sam- e strong currentand that he had a good rifle and a plenty
not start for the tffbralizing
or philosophizing-- is but poor bumi'i- - ofS mt i Vc, in the community, and we should allto ln w it ii ii iiinciy of trade which has broughlbanks intoof ammunition. He hid assisted in kill

m nd to t ie ass sstance ot his early era-initi- o

studio", and witli the Kembles and
th: Talma, was he associated daring his
first advancement in the art. The tone
of his thought is linked unbendingly with
lofty things, and his susceptibilities are of

be the happier. Fewer failures wouldsiness, at best. One of those itinerant our community, would in all probaThe ditanct! was nearly liOO mile?,
.in,! n4 a consequence, the rations ing Bratcher's father. It was decide!Governor to deliberate upon our des-

tiny, which decided about day-brea- k

thatwe should not behv a tingle vote,
blity carry them there; circumstancesvenders of trifle?, to whome we hare

made allusion, found, a few days ago
i rut they should visit his camp: he was
rejoiced to see them: while he busied him

take place. 1 here would be lewer

sleepless nights, and dinr.ers without

appetites. The anxieties of life.those
which in their nature are uncontrol

that after travel- -! until night, and lable-- can result only in useful insti--self in preparing food for them, Bratcher
seized his gun, shot him dead; his rifle,
powder, and balls and dried meat, was

dly in 'crying" his mtions. And it seems that we mightncin et lua LT

wires

shot but be marched oil lor Mexico.
At sunrise we had to take up our

march for the city of Mexico, about

2,000 miles distant the soldien tel-

ling U3that we were going to the mines.
Rmmd six and ciirht together, we

hurried distractions, which make a
man a stranger in his own house, cold
to the wife of his bosom and neglectful
to caress his children, would be dimin

as tine a nature as the strings of the acolt-a- n,

or the leaf of the plant that closes at
the touch of aught save its native sunbeam.
We have undertaken a drbcate tusk to tell
this anecdote in a manner to avoid wound,
ing such a spirit. It is one however, that
we cannot afTord to lose, nor is it all right,

ad enough to pur-- as wen pronounce the profession of the
Jforridge." He was ministry or law pernicious to society

provided for the troop wcrj exhaus-
ted before they accoinp'i-ht'i- l a third
nf the road to Sami l'e. The div'n-- i

hi then resorted to every expedient
to escape st.nvation. They fir?t sub-s- i

ted upon such of the horses as had
broken down, and wil 1 berries which
were ore a i mally nift with in ihe prai-

ries. When those re. on rces failed

chas'obtained, and with this prize they com
menced their return to the abodes of civil

)l store, near theas the institution of banking. Banksized men. They were beyond the lakes ished. The poor would be fewer in.lie city, the owner may nee(j reform; so perhaps do n J is- -
Their flight occupied forty day, eightrr., n tnvpl the three first i r - - i .that so dro'l a reminiscence should be lost.were which were spent upon the iakes. he. . 1 1. . U . I . .1 1

number, for a thousand poor suffer
where one rich man fails; and the

, .1 I :k

upper exth
of which or

was in the 1

She stood in tj

ie genuer lerainine i er3 and lawyers,
line with himself. T)oe3 lt require, Mr. Editor, anydays about thirty nine cacu, """" it has already travelled across the Allan. lndians in pur9 lit were often seen: but the. i ...... 1 nf ll. I I I . II L..l ll.. Ii

lie wciiange in tne currency, wm--u tum--I to live upontW were com;. food, and even deiueu uiepiiu -- , au wen iauSneu oveiiruuiiuui. n
fugitives escaped uninjured. oor, on the look-o- ut I

very SUperior powers of foresight to
when we were wading "the I profe-eio- n and before some book makingvnakes. horned Iros an I oilier rep- - or nKimr omers. ine peoiar nrPHict .in no lonr time renewed dis--perhaps for dHe often related the following:-Duri- ng

the Indian and French war, commonly
,1 , It , , , . Ti . I , " l

tourist or s. troller picks it up ana tens n
There was something Iturbance in the currency, and failurestilc- - which abound

.
in

i

the prairie and took offhis hati
wrong, we will tell it. right.

small streams through which we were
marched. We were stripped of hat3,

shoes, blankets and coats. The Gov- -

in.

e that indicated, to the 1 over again? When will they ceaseprincipal anil
I'm I. After

which roiiitiluleil llio
f,ir a time their only

cauea iraaaocK s war, a uuicnmau s wue i . . i

and children were captured in a sudden in ner appears
attack made by the Indians on the while observing eyd four travelling retailer, J What new principles have been intro

pels the rich man to retrench in the
sickening luxuries which crowd bista-

ble, diminishes also the little store of
bread, by which the children of the

poor are kept from famishing. The
morals of the community would be im-

proved. For who, that reads the dai-

ly record, of crime, does not see that

een dull in her quarter, (Wed into the method of doing busicrnor lumseii iook irum "j that trade hr

About four, perhaps five years since
Barton was going through a starring en.
gagement at the Emanuel street theatre,
iMobile, then under man igement of Lud-

low Ac Smith. At the time, Barton was
suffering from an attack of asthma, which

ket and buffalo robe, cursing and stri settlement. The Dutchman escaped and
got into a neighboring block house. curred to him that he I ness m the communitv, by which theyalso, an... stiika a bargain with her can be prevented? I know ol none o

ne for the losses of the I
any-

- material importance. Some indithat wV

i i ire iii i in this way for two weeks
ur thereabouts, the division arrived at
(Jalliiias. From thi- - place, Van Ncs?,

Lewis, Howard, and Fi.terald,
by .Mr KMidall, were sent

mi to Santa Fr, to hold an interview
.u'uli tin? (Jovcnor, cn plain the pacific
ihiccts of the expedition, obtain stores

Bratcher. in the night succeeding, was
despatched as a Spy, or look out, for the
Indians. He pursued the ridge running
along the Kanahaw rive for three or four

the business principles ot the commu- -
, therefore, he asked if he yiduals who baiely escape the loss o

king the prisoners aud raving like a

madman; because (as we beard)his
wish to have us hot had been over--i
tiled in council. I was obliged to

.rive my shirt in the extremity of my
Stress, for a loaf of bread, and swap- -

day. V
nity, by creating fortunes with littler am-- liinr and slip invited I .nnni-t- u in flip cnnviilsion a feW vears

threw him into nervous irritability, and
made him more thai ever feverishly anx-
ious about his pieces. In rehearsing YVm.

Tell, he expressed himself particularly un
could s

miles, and finding it was not so near day in tio fult nrPttV slirft that I
olnr-- a m '1 V lllvf rnntmcted: and'thev work, rapidly from small beginningshim to Jkl 7 I CUIVVl inuy ' 1 " . . . . 1

a :fair wav to realize some mav stand the next pressure and pass matures as rapidly those evil passions.heeasy about a tableau at the end ot the se-

cond act, where the guaidsof Gesler overfor the troops, end a permit to bring ncd a tolerably good pair oi puniaioon ie lady examined his stock, I through unharmed. But has the com- - which in the minds of the envious and
avaricious are likely to impel to crime- -

wasr "

V
finalh

profit

as he had supposed, he sat down on a spur
running in towards the bend of the river.
In a few moments he heard the report of
a shot gun, the squeal of a hog and an In-

dian laugh: he knew he was in the neigh.

receivingf u iiii-r- r ham taken out bv i m tra- - I f.,i o raTrroii nair upon told him there were some I
munity learned wisdom? Have theand.... ...v . - j i 1VJI I 1 powered the hero of the piece. Barton

said he had been repeatedly annoyed byi r , .nnt inllinrnrhnn orp.ders within the province articles she would be glad to exchange I
young men who have just begun, or

with him. He seemed to labor under are aboutbegining, the hazardous work
Let no man have credit who does not
deserve it, not though a thousand
stand sponsors' 3nd the evils in the

the bundling of awkward supernumeraries borhood of the party for which he was
seeking. He silently, and in Indian style,n this scene, and for once he insisted

IllOUtlUUl Or IWO W"' .

When we arrived at the Rio del Nor-

te 1 had parted with every thing but

my tattered trousers, vest and suspen- -
, t : t ii.

the impression that he could discover Gf "making money," are they wiser
Two or three hours after these gen-

tlemen left the camp at Gallons a

note was received from Capt. Lewis,
to the effect thai the country was in

unon havimr the business well performed. currency prevented from deteriorating.something "verdant in her optic, and I than their fathers were? 11 not we
Accordingly, in the evening lour stoui,

crept towards the place from which the
sounds came, until he h .d a full view of
the whole encampment. It was in a bend

wealth wi 1 be more equally distributee
as there was but little probability that must expect troubles. 1 he gay vision

. I , : . .11 t -athletic fellows were chosen from among
the supernumeraries, and between the firs:

ders, every thing else navmS uau
posed of for bread or robbed from mc
t.v t1,n snl.liers. Nor were the other he could effect a cash sale, and as he Qf hope will dance before the eyes of and all will be happier.of the river hemmed in by the knobs and too long alreadyi . . . - . . . ?j r i , . ,. it in 1 1 i mnv nave ueenarms, but that they would proceed on

to San'ii Ye. They were, however,
seized shortlv afterwards (a3 "Captain

1. --'.. , -- ! Isnnrnflhpmmintnins. so os to be a must Wished particularly to get no oicertau. many ana Vanir,!! ill Udiiun.and second acts they were Drougni. on uie . -- 1 I .,' .L.i 'liJ i.:f,.u., 1

f QO ti, b.irri- - the unwilling need not loiiow wiinu a
prisoners in a better condition. The

stage for rehearsal. I hey were shown inaccessible. The Indians and their pris tilings mat naa irouuieu iui i"6 i saaaening lcc.aolc, m ....... ,
i i A ,,Cf f the

s then cold, and we were , i ii ,lo I i "... f tlir. .ftmmnnilv! I aiiemni IU umoiu a w.how to seize Mr. Barton at a certain mo
lime ne conciuueu i- - msei i ea activity ut hwhj " - , , t

ni-r- nerishing in onr nakedness. The adv exhibited a thpv count their fortunes by thousands uerai.geuic.ua ' '
proposition j t : I . o ,t,c oml ol life, or. -- i. 1 : sr I 11 ..r., I mm hr t IP IS. I U III UlU. Ilia Wit nv.After a few days march, it was

tinevery gut oox, comaium unc inow; wouiu uum , .
to m,i..

oners (the woman and children,) were in
the centre around the fire: the horses and
plunder were outside. Bratcher knew

noagh of the arrangement to enable him
to conduct a successful surprise. His
knowledge of the Indian habits made him

. g. ! I. fl ,
ndred, or only as noining, h .ucv

V

-- --
1 - t

-- --

two bottles ot iiair on, some uoxw ui nu . Ifound impracticable for us to get on

nnv sneed bound together in

Lewis staled, )'bound and akon out to
be shot; but tint tlioir lives were spared
through the intercession of a Mexican
officer, who took them to meet Gover-

nor Armijo. In the mean while the
Governor bad despatched a force of
several bundled men to incrccpt the
Texians. The commander of these

tooth powders, a cake of soap, and oth- - saw that their fortunes depended upon money, lutie ao
nA h wwhprl I nffripnds and cus- - of their own hearts, little do the) un--

ment, force him down on one knee, pinion
his arms in a particular manner, and so

from a lively and picturque grouping, up-o- n

which the curtain was to fall. The
stupid follows grew excited and eager
with these instructions, seemed as if they
understood all they had to do, and pomis-e- d

to perform every thing just as they were
directed.

. , r .4such numbers. We were then tied

t,m and to each pair there er iruujiJery. xc "vwu i mc oaic oicmig - . I ii iiprssinndaware that the hog thus killed was to con
. ... T i ...j .u. ...... nf wppp not hfitter. As both I tmnpra and strangers of whose business ol human Uie. experience aim

Slliute uieir morning meai, anu man. iiic muiopuovm
-- - . 0 nd over ii happiness, who know no other end in

was a rone tied about the waist, neck .i i.-- .i .i I f .lnotinnr ilio hafrain I r.nr Inniv nnthincwou'd not i.ove unui uiey nau pui.auu neie uiuiuw ... -- - b- --
u.ej r . ri... l., c otl.or PMnns nnrnose in

or arms, and fastened to the pumme .1 r nA .,r,,;i nfio-Hn- u hnrl I .., naA tn. 1 hp nfinlar took I oo.ro nn rnntro lhe lonunes 01 uu- - "u.vc.t, . - "i rHad eiiueavorcu to gei uietroops . -tllCI uif uuu uinu Mtii nv i w d9 OUUil u ll i w -- w 4-
- i jaiv im I - f-- . I . . . . nn mun.. . " i j. i, i.m I . -- .notnnnfipn n i ie Hie. man to maKe uiuuei ,vw......"..He returned to the block-house- , and ledTexians to Jay down their arms, by as- - I Gf il,c saddle of the horses on whicl

-- Mriivr them of the friend. v disposition I tlm rnard was mounted.
up nis box ana siarieu tow rtiua iiu..., nmess men i cuiwi --

. . . .-- ": :,.pir.. i i. I - i .i:i. l.;itror is tine nrineinla is. is wrong illout a party, with the Dutchman at his

f.ntip Ciovernor unl ibo in sbitants. I Tr, iliJ manner we were carried on chuckling over his good traue, wiiut rows ot cara-nouse- s, v.. , - , .

ji
the ladyentered behind her counter bu;,d for the pleasure of throwing down

1

and
the Cbr

a:a , Ie
, fJf" no other ob-

and. as Dan Marlle would say "laugh- - by rows.

The curtain rose, and the act went on.
Barton spoke to the four men again at the

wing, he getting more anxious ani nerv-

ous every moment.
"Don't be afraid of me doit naturally,

my good fellows seize mc as if you were

This the Texians would not do. to t1,c city of Mexico, which wa reach-Tl- if

Mpxic. in ofiiccr tlicn undertook I nA itinnt the close of December.

side, for the attack. They were around
the Indians just at the day dawned.
Bratcher was to fire the -- ignal gun, at
which the rest was to fire. The jlndians
were taking their breakfast, busily supping
tha,r Virnth out of their camo-kette- s. A

" On examining the ar-- This will perhaps be called "croak- - jt?ct in n e: ' '
t ,L ,. r iri. i.f llio C'.w rcmainin? hor- - n.., T must here pause, to do justice to tides she had obtained, however, she Those who think so,--- who be- - tnen . a? ,

lv tlu men f tlm Cnntains of the Mexican ar- -
soon saw they were r.ot what they lieve lheir own business 'l"-- , hard thing to

four watchmen capturing a harrl-fightin- g

rowdy eh! do you perceive? Take hold
of mc like men. and cr-r-- r ush me down

wi in'. . li y wnt w j .

C..n. Innr.Lr Inn LiiMnnrp iPlI- - , ,rl,n l.ni rliarSTC OI Us lOr duuui bi" Indian was, in epicunan style, enjoy were cracked up to ue, a their propeny- j,11111 I'W'l, J ,.j.j..w Illl, , M - O
T him , .1 n m hor rnl.l.iM U! . 11,1 n.irn to rp-- O III VUIIIC ouunf,'v"o l ...muscle shell in handof as I have shown you! l ou are the bodyfive days of the journey, threw lUeill aiUUUg Ul"" i uuu..i, I Jul UallCLI u iuii "anv hostile purpose. J lisioih "the love of money" has exposed him,O 1

(AfnlW v.t!iip1pss and unsaleable. Ontruards of the tyrant Gestler, and you are Bratcher pointed out to tne Dutchman,whoLindness. and lurmsiieu. , ., . i i r, . . n .1 . i t o 1 loand mat ue i.as ieu ncannext step was to cross the Gallinas
with his men, with the avowed object ...... .,t bis own pocket. rrt17;n!? Trm. TcW remember that urn replied WI give it to him. logetherthey

I attempt to unfold two causes, uy

which the troubles in the currency and

failures in business are prcduced; one tween the service of mammon and his
aimed, and together cracKea tneir guns, reaching his hut the pedlar ventured

into an examination ol the wares he
had seured. His curses if not loudlie respected us as prisoners of

u
war,

i,t, i
umh ..i I,., " nnritv. hiimi itv. laiin--by every. . . , . !..,:-- :- tnnwpd in ouick succession : i t.a rt nr ni ;i i murwci . "k i' - j i j. .1 I r n r rx T"tf . ii i a i in ma .1 i rr lt rn f r;i if- - i in i - - i is ot an econoinieai,uuu . , , ,i1(. r-.hr-anil I lament mat i , ..r . 0,hpP mm in comoanv. Their aim was

rolled ill 1 were deep, when he discovered that histi. .1- .- nlir n icer WHO l rrov. and stood waiunz ior meir annu.ui- - o , ,
I mmess anu aauaiai-Hui- i v

moral nature. I f Jr.,,t-monrtWinl- irt

of camping the two forces together as
further proof of friend-hip- . This he

did, but as he drew near the Texian

camp, the of his lines left

little doubt of his belligerent i ilentions.

name. lie - j . , , fnnr too true to miss, and an inoian
surprise

1 hair oil was nothing but coloured wa- - the credit system nan uie.arc .-,

In firstt ,L,o ed. th.1 re.n,odel. believe tint .o wA, money s .be -
hungrrnnd ient beaVs about to death before every gun. The

mp crack of theA;nA k; ne was complete. At the
seemed to regard us as numan ueu.

during the whole of our long march. nun. L . AAik AiiTHorr Ain Will If Hsllr.S 1 o x nT
I I I II J-- .- rx fl A 'dhUc7keof soap compound of U U jus. .! ffilSSd&v m i .rr nmmnn nnn iinr n n i an lur. a. - rJA hnt.MA tu 4 s I LUC IUILII wwiuwii wnu vi.-.-- -The Texians were immediately got ''1C forci ners also in Chihoahua anu

O . . . . r. . ..a licici uciuic iw a I ..... hnrl1 uu iiiumcuv iu. , .i . r I - - I -- aivp X UUl
san-uu- ci uv --j i w. - - itheie such an extraordinary climax put waru

. fi
me

,;.av.c. , i srnrised.j,-
-

and thus
-- --

Zacatacas raised a contnuunou
which gave us a temporary relief.

Wimn wi; arrived at Mexico, we
to a scene as occurred men: yn came y. V. 1 " r.,M t vot

a principle.
But the principle is d.lasive as well as

wrong. For of those who aim at foitune,
how m.mv succeed? Here, before my

Srnem with his reinforcement from the sunenng UKm lw rr in a gaudy wrapper. NVeary, misera- - iiat is credit: w wu.,.
ble and disgusted, tired of the world which others place in our uprightness
and all that it inherits, he threw himself D heart, and our talents for business,

on his bed and endeavored to forget A man deserves credit, to the degree
i 1 1 1 t a nrt Till"-

overcome, veneauee uo hut mv.
were covered with filth and vermin. castle. dominant feehnir. thev sorang forward in

under arms. .uout tins time aiso
another party crossed the river, and

forming a junction with the first, ban-ish- ed

every lingering doubt of the ob-

jects of the Mexicans, and an engage-
ment was on the eve of takin; place,
when Capt. Lewis and the nephew

We there met an order from b3nta "Seize him!" rmrcnit nt'liiflm. tomahawk in hand. The
his cares iri ol his skin ana nouwy,Anna to be chained with heavy iron- .-

The four 8?iccted

window while I write, is the bouse of a
young man, a husband and father, mho, a
year since, assured me of his bright pros-

pects, and oVclared that his only happiness

s ran almost wlite men rUPhed forward to their rescue;
t ...nm Toil in 1 lie lOnvent auii- - i nvr,r prirh other at the word, upsetting halt I wnman ml pti ilHrpn. mst as the Inoi Innocent sleep: ther. II credit was given uijv 11 lJ " v" j -o I . ... I

nnnrmirhimr thftm. fell in under sieeD that knits up the ravelTd sleeve ofcare; dp,-r- ee. lhe currency woum seiuum
o. about two miles from the palace; a dozen ot tneir lei.ow su.uiers m men ca ans wereaz

tree, which had been blown The death of each day s l.te sore aoor mid -
s and the business cpera--

aornpss. nnd rushing upon William I ellf 1 m.nr tllO PPItlPtrV. the root ofconlinea in a room w.v, y ' tKpRAl.nofhurtmind4great nature ssecoiiuwjutsc - - r- -
in lite oepenucu upon ms ursi setuimg
fortune. Six weeks since he failed; long
before that he endured the agony of ex.

. - ... , J .Urv.like four lorsenedi fends. They hurried

and confidential secretary of the Gov
crnor made their appcarncc.

When Lewis and the Governor's

nephew came up, a parley was had
l.etween them and the Texians, t'-- c

Chief nouri.her in life's feastl" tions ol lew ou.u
t r .t . 4n1a I tnrpBarton in a most rude and ludicrous man up. Mere, over ana arouuu i.."1

while men took their stand, and shot down

eight Indians. During this part of the moral oi una uui ait ,

J: great
: hoU and stnrtlinrr relief. It seems to be. supposed by toe

and the effluvia Irom tne deaa uouies
beneath was offensive in the extreme.

Those prisoners who were able to do

so were subsequently made to work
ner down into a corner of the stage m-ctp-

of the centre. He struggled and fiaht. Bratcher said he and the Indians credit ts now gtycu. . i i. tv.a v.mKlPct wr community that

pectation; and within that time, words
cannot express, as he has told me, the mis-

ery which he has felt in the persecution
of creditors, the threats, the writs, the offi- - .

cers of the law, and the mortification m
craned with astonishment. Once with a Tint if so. whatrom uie inguest "--- --. i. tont r uand adversities, i

uniy to Vuna t....huc effort he succeeded in throwing them have our atflictious r rmtM Iupon the streets or the capital.
limit tliren weeks after we reach

were s close together, he heard the bullets

as the Indians ran them down into their

guns. At last the Indians were discomfit-cu- ,

they ceased to fight, and plunged into
off. but they remembered what they had who wnen ne ai-- .uslhe poor peuiat --,0 nnlnnnn to the commu- - having lost his game, while the next-doo- r

ed Mexico, two of the prisoners made told, and seized poor Barton again

troops upon both sides maintaining
their battle array. Capt. Lewis rep-

resented the Governor as willing to

receive; the Texians on condition that

they would lay down their arms, in

conformity with a law of Mexico, which
fnr an armed force

cheat, and m tne upsi hh - " in thetempted to nv amnunt cf nei.hbors were winning, and con- -
- i ..,in,iit nri itr 1 1 1 i' iiih i i.iiiii iiiaiiu t a ithe river. The woman and children were

tbpir escane. This incensed danta with rcdouuieo iorcc,eacn m i.....g sell cneaieu uiiuumuwu.,; - .
onanr..f8. Lscienciousness of novelty and cent, wnue.1 . 1 Iflllllll lillll. i i ...v r rr in r r r -- ii v il i r it--. w a i . . . 1 . . a. tA ri iron illicit riiiii- - 11 1 vini vnn ciiii 11 1 ii 1111 iiuviv t 1 - - . . tw

A una to such a degree, mat . "
. - .""Vlu:iZT xlT.ived. it fancied he was the most mwerauie - m " . A ; haz-- he expected the comtorta nnatM pnae 01

c 1 us, the ame anuo""-- u wii.iuw..w.5u, ma7 -- -

unon the lace ot tne 1 w. -- ..D-a ilweahh. Such ia the pride or thousanos.
1.ll,.e,U.l,?.ei!. .J inpH and Barton was seized with horror and as- - cannot be described! The whole so.l, persecuted object

an S,C I UnMiment. He became powerlea, m the p,under, booty and property of the 1- - earth. inepas, " V. money so far as I could command amkons; and hs worth cannot com- -
an a maae iu u.n. .. --- ---

f . four herculean assailants, ao ans were taken: the survivors.naa escape, tempiation me imu.. .
-- nPpf,,l not to r..k n;of r;i... m fortv.

as myself taken out of bed and cnain- - .

nftC.. and exlfaordinary was the na- - naked, and were supposed to have entire- - Pecuniary urn stated nim
imnrnno, nn e,U ;n ;a h,!,,,; Let mow

n with a heavy log chain about my lhat he lost en hi, , fled. the fo and dilP visions ol the m" of en-- havesafet on which to rest my hopes., 1 1, iirrl-- In tlip streets. 1 :- -: rmtniinn I rt-- .u ,u:, vnnnd. to re-- 1 . . . i. fl tA Kofnrp liia imai--r would result mc asvem ngs ., , r .,
e

lll.ttl U

entering the province to cfive up their

weapons before reaching an Miguel.
He presented himself, and tlie neph-

ew and secretary of the Governor, as

empowered to stipulate for the surren-o- f

the implements of war. and to nego-
tiate for the safe conduct of the troops
to the frontier after they had complied
with this stipulation. The Governor

an Cies anu iuau vu .. -- ..power 01 uuw u., law uuawu -- - o sutler tneuiwrwm.;j-8--- - bankrupt mpn arc not careful. 1 1 cannot aeep ieeungs
T too. after 1 had been demanaeu and was forced down upon his DacK,sirug-

- move h.m it was necessary to construv.. -
nal:on.-

-
and yet thousand seu-suu- i-

.
- - :

"e" 1 10 harr0wed up for that, which,his, The supernume- - hitter. During the delay thus occasioned, , Th conSent to run a ruh. . Ane) , . ,m!h:n. ln en.r i Tilt I jii. 'I4 v v ti.iiJ i J . i MnnV ann nrpsiiuiLi W ivvym i - - . 4 uA 1 111 l r ruu. w in " -
as a citizen

KI1U. I was kept in Varies had grown blindly excited and sav- - it wa, discovered that in" V mLine themselves to bemore now.m '"""Tr;:. l?
minister, iir. . . t ... a a I oo wththptr nove exercise, ana me au-- wntchin? the Dartv. uratcner was wcv- - 0 . ,u: tnend to whom tncy iruu mciu " : . n w iieh mav be a
chains about tw u weekMnd.11 as j 1

1 rvmisRr -;- h v hea.d from fr0nt,remembering i ted to shoot him; he took his seat behind , desolate and "nlortunate, . . .
tu u

- A - The endorser consents to di-- "X, t-- lhelot ofhfe. if
1.1 1 .1 . tl.o ,,. lt,! t elppn and WOrk in mem, S y. . , thpvl u:i.u . fl,aptv nursued rxprllar! TheV need not unnci.es

vide with a man the nsk of his busiuau cmpow crcu uieiii mv. coin itnuu w . i i tnev uaii ueeu iuiu caucih i.i. ",v; a irec nmirj uie ici ui mu ; r i iuui i.. , man must have his mind distracted tor no-thi- n".

For sure things one might willing- -my
ness, instead of suffering every roar, tolijorm?.s 10 laoei me nruut;ii vi uavinz mcituj

-- --- - were to aci nut- -i "" uKiiawi.uUU...,.... - --

.1 1.1 . r . f.. k Anna. 1 TheV got the hero upon I been, observed. Bratcher waited long and I
jnyegtiraiion of the things ot his me, lv suffer, but not for delusions..1 l I. 9

Twm Vicl'o Either a man oe- -individual, supply lood lor tne marcu When 1 was sent uir uj
. venneance . . .i.. mn ia mt i ucar ma ui"1 ""' . f 11 ihA 1 r r 1 1 . .1 ihA 1 niion in- - "1

wilKshow tnem ma. j i f character or nol:home; and return to every man his rr;ie Dictator asked me a variety o. hla back anJ the biggest le.iowui patiently tor a inner v. ,w u, "
ir norpnta. , j ,,Ti.nn n.ov Darton s nin hp was immoveable as tne tree oe- - The rich are the very few; but thou-

sands intend and expect to be rich. Theymiserable as another "in im ' , 7 . monevabout assabou mysuu, y "ZXZn a .nKJth. hmd which he stood. His eye couldqucstion
long run.property. These represcntitions were

confirmed-b- the nephew and secreta-

ry of Governor Armiio, as well as by
the obj ects o tue.wncu ... , a

"d uMarder, mr- - alotie be seen: at last Bratcher determ.n- -

II lie UcaciTta ...... - 4

onhisown name, if he is not deserv-

ing let him make a character, before he. A terivd3 111 1" ,. nu . t . . . ..u:n -- n that smalln t-- m!ttPr5 . I lin.inn P.nnner

are to struggle throogh their uves atier
that which is unattainable. Sickness and
misfortune are to overtake them ia their"

course, the failure of friends is to over-

whelm them, the troubles of strangers ar

1 1 . )) it. o m w n a iiiimn' iiK au 1 n rn rrvinn 11 iv skim, at1 si 0 V 1 n hip 1.111 11111 iTUd uu 1 . xroio iuc ill , f .. 1 k: k 11 1 nopp ohont fifteen minutes, tne cnamsthe Mexican officers, a number of whom maiilr 11a firod ha hurVinST Uia watt" " " . , , , dience looked a little puzziea aooui .
Ifthe'merchant and speculator sia-u.- u

attempts to uiac w..Uwv.
to lend his name,were taken off me by a oiacKsmu.., the bark of the tree, and glazing the inoi- -

f , - set forthhad joined in the parley. No man ought
hp tpmnlp. He fe at the cracis Ol SIUllC a. -- r unsound

nature of the tableau, but, nevertheless,

applauded it roundly,for certa.nly,nohingSanta Anna then said, that m couse as where he would not lend his money.J he Commissioners hesitating, to ui, ...v-- i,i. riivrrinn- - nrfir.ie.- 1 -
to draw them down. A giddy chase and

a mournful end! Were man etmdemne&.ur
mch evils.what should we say of the wis

the gun, but before Bratcher s wrn ,n u. -- ". f.a 'eral reader If anv man would lend his name wbe.confide in these representations, Gap- - 1 nuence of my youth, the capacity I r.ould have bjen more natural!
could descend on his head he was up uuu ana mp ui-- u.., -- -

he
- , hazardoutun liCwisinformed them that the Uov- - which I accompanied tne eipcun... The very next season, the most iaay. poni ciuvi-- j

a of prudence, sensible 0f dom of that Providence which had arrang- -
running and notwithstanding Bratcher win find lhat jt contains many sugges--

rained every nerve in pursuit, in runn- - lQJXS that are wortby of sober consid-- thatcrnor. with a well annninted troop of and mv beinsr the son ol a general, l ... . accomplished actress, Miss fhii- - no manII . .',1 J . . . l I . Kma. I . . , nrrnrramant linOn:t i wi rv.,... 1 o ,n.0'mirr i i ,pd nni mifriiL iru ljuuio i ;o ihnt ug. n aveu an uusaiuvii. rpcnonsililpnpsa. WOUIU CVer PUTSOe 11. I ... , . . .
: o th TnHian fOt SO HlUCn

I - v II . . . .J 1 . I . . K aa.. a rT cnrTlft ration: ,mr ,v, r - .. : - w nat sacnnc.es. too, is a m t a...i:r .1.. n ... i .i ....I. i . o , Mr f.i I ireaieu i Bom eratrp. anu. 111 mo wuioo nnTiniVfliv THK I'.UttMWvi. ne puts ins proueny ,.ierarodo h s euorts alterurn u me xexians gaineu tne uame, Alter my ic.caae i,,, o... - -

mV.pnr:'l. . . i f. nnA I w rii.nnrr n morninj?
MIL uau i itvf ..w d -

the advantage that the pursuit was aoan

doned.
1 k l KJ UU I - " f .1 1 I ...

they would soon be engaged with a me with attention ana nomw, "y"r-"- -

verv 8n- - Tn the Editor ofthe Courier. .. .i i
under. the. control oi

-
anotner roa

t weaUh Ifh9 yielclsto the principles r
oi

..." ' l' .i rplipve tneiHp ha takt.n a sten in me earn. h wilt do that continually wmore formidable foe. The Commis- - T have to thank him lor tne loanu.
I a B f t I I a r a Tl 1 1 I II I 111 I " - - I

s.oncrs yet not satisfied, Captain Lew-- money to bring me home. y mie f of the indipai:i i II. I . I !.. --. i T innireanrmpi Ul'WH ,
is pieugeu his honor to the truth oi sick in prison, iur. .. o -

theatres in England! so rumor mes;
all these statements, swearin noon unAA-- r. the foreigners sent me some I , .,pnr: Dr the lady and the mirth

vv ha nan dc UU.JG iu v- - - i ..r-..- jT -

X the evils of a disturbed 0f misplaced, complaisance to a friend which his conscience will reprove hii;and

:nrouo.; g ad h ta -:-- sr
ut ?tJSh SeLet.hesXStero or endorsement U

U-n- J-
"af While .bank existed .he do, Let every maa mod Sl.tme;.W If ki. . -B- b-. h.

,a ;nflat(a and contracted unon his own character alone. Will . h as nis mmd beewncs

his Musonh faith (both being Masons) necessaries, and Mr Lumsden loaned of the companv formed a rare scene, when
i c 'I f iVip hiffh--1 . ..ii .u. ,.nnn tho vp.v snot whereu every WOrU 01 It. mp come money. CUie.m ... --- 0 , 8ne Was miu mat "I'"., - .-- -- r

Suchbein-- r tbprlrrumQtnnPPaof tl.P ivTo.an offioers in the city, espe- - she Was then sitting me sirauCccl.v-- .

r Pric e and fell; failures it be said that many deserve when their She reads his after
longr 1 tur...S' . - r tf. business .t.omrc nrp not Lnotvn to the caoital- - nd consents to believe that human

division, without food, jaded and worn ciaUy Barragan, expressed symphathy ly occurred!
OUt by fati'Tuln'T marrhp. !n front of a C nnA trpatpd me kindly. 1

inforpp nl eomn o". 1 - . 1 I I . t n-ll- ft AltCOmOa P.ivoirlT F.FFF.CTS. L UCTQ IS nOW nations bud and blossom only to decay
.. ., ri.r..:in J.v.nJ.w v"u oi.v uuiiureu nit; I i- i -

exnectimr the arriv.l nf ft mm 'A .'.7"!x,L a, one Mr. Faulk- - lbe workhouse of the Limerick Union a wnoi ariveu .u , - "' """':. . ;COrV. pe0nle are Kp? Thpn let the friends borrow and strew ti pw., oi u wu.,
a . n euiiiBc-Mitu"iu- " . . ,. i . nn .r.na Nnp sav nineinnati we iearu uicio w.- -, r-- - i and tne pour iu " j- - r -

. i- .
a BrWish subiect, who joined in woman tuo year,.

signs of another mod- -
rr - . . I "vil - -
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